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New Goods Arriving Every Day
itii Our Infant's Wear Dept.

- There is nothing omitted in this department that baby
requires for frtyle and comfort. If mother is making a list
of baby's needs for Fall, these suggestions may help. But
the best thing to do is just to come here and choose what you
want, with everything right before your eyes. Then you
won't be apt to forget anyhing.

Among the prettiest things of this
department are th band embroidered
Nightengale, and house Jackets, made
of cashmere. $1.00 to IS. 00 each.

The bootee thla season nre excep-
tionally pretty. Most any wanted
kind ta here. Ica wool bootees, 25c
to IMS.

Silk and wool bootee, 8&c

All silk bootees, 11.00 and $1.B0.

Kid bootees, 60c. 76c and tl.00.
Honita shoes for Infanta, soft

aolea, 60c, 7 So and tl.00 pair.
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Howard, Cornet Sixteenth Street.
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SCHOOL HOUSE ON WHEELS

Union Pacifio Instruction Car Starts
on Bis Tour.

EXAMINATION TIME IS AT HAND

vt To4i rplorn Who Hart
Bee ttadylnar ftallroadln Will

Have aanee im Tell What
They ,((aow.

Bqulpped with v airbrakes and signal
apparatus Inatead of alatea and black-
boards and manned by a faculty of rail-
road experts, th Instruction car of tho
I'nlon Pacific railroad has started on an
examination of 6.000 employes, scattered
over nearly J.000 miles of territory. In
this schoolhouse awheel has lately been
carried out a two months' campaign of
education; now examination time has be-
gun for the largest class of students ever
brought together by on set of school-
masters.

August 1 a new book of nearly 1,000
"regulations i was adopted-- , by the company.
.Blxty-thr- e of the rules wr new. In
anticipation of this th company's Instruc-
tion car sfttrted June 1 upon a lecture
tour covering 1 760 miles. To trainmen,

.conductors, engineers, flagmen, foremen,
baggagemen, section snd bridge foremen
and others, the company's rulea governing
movoment of trains, general regulations,
instructions as to signals and other de-

tails of railroad operation hive been care-
fully explained.

These employes must show how well
they understand their duties. Though they

' have only one text book, the course of
study la as extensive and the standards as
exacting as those of any branch of a col-
lege curriculum. Th student of railroad-
ing must know. General Impressions will
not answer the requirements, for the
whole object of the Union Pacific's educa-
tion system is to aecure a uniform under-
standing of the rules, thereby avoiding
accidents and delays, besides laying the

.foundation for a better genera) railroad
Mueatton.

Old Methods Obsolete.
"It Involves a great deal of trouble and

(tea," says Vice President and General
Manager Mohler of the Union Paclflo road,
"but railroading has become of such a
scientific nature that the old methods are
entirely obsolete and unsafe."

The educational opportunities afforded
by the railroad ar In keeping with the
strictness of the requirements made of
Us "students. The 'Instruction car Is a
coach fitted with seats and having a raised
platrorm at one end where charts and
mechanical devlcea ar displayed, together
with signals and stereoptlcon Illustrations
of Interlocking plants, etc. The scenery
surrounding th signals, th locomotives,
and even the faces of the employes shown
on the slides ar familiar to the men and
naturally attract and hold their Interest j

mora than would an ordinary lecture. Th
car has also Wen ntted with a miniature
automatic electric block, signal section of
track, giving practical demonstration of
Signal operation.

In thla novel schoolroom car the Instruc-
tor on rules and regulations of the trans-
portation department Imparts knowledge
and holds examinations of those who can-
not avail themselves of the regular Board
of Examiners upon entering the service,
or when seeking promotion.

With the Board of Examiners' train there
la , a car containing the airbrake
ment of a freight train In all Its details
and of working slae. This equipment is
also used for examination and Instruction.
Twice) a year this cur Is fitted up with
appliance tor. exam,nation and teats of
accuracy of vision and hearing. These
tests are carried out by rallrad surgeons,
and through the tsta mum pas all em-
ployes connected with the operation of
trains.

Officers Btady,
It Is not ohly auhordlnaio 'employes who

ar Included In. th I'nlon Pacific's educa-
tional activities). General and divisional
Officers tlAi nnto JiUtnt .mnti. (tMuli.u '

at stated periods, but have in addition a
general annual meeting for the exchange
and aUoptkoa of Ideas relative to improve-
ments ln operation. Sometimes the chief
examiner en th instruction car will be

The Art of Dressing

IT IS REALLY an easy matter to be
well dressed, if you care to be.

OrlBlons may differ at to wttat "well-dretaed- '"

xoally la; but the main re-
quirements are la every case about tba
ame; Correct style, perfect fit, good
tailoring, honest quality. They all
fount and you want them all.

We are style creators. Wa know
what's correct, and we demonstrate it
In our garments. You don't have to
order at Klcoll't If you don't want to:
but yon have to follow Mcoll's styles If
you want to be correct. .

Mew Fall Styles iu Abundance.
Better drop In at NleoH'a today and

have a chat with one of our salesmen.
Trissert S8tsS12 Suit? S25 tj S50

a. am i linn mm hi 2ZS

TAILOR
K11XJJUI JKIUl EMS' ttnss

SOO-- U tM. l&U bi.

1IAOIII AX.Ii J

Dainty embroidered flannel skirt.
tl.00 to $6.00 each.

Plain flannel skirts. 60c to ft.50
ath.

Infanta' slip and driwt, 600 to
$16.00 each.

Beautiful effecta In hand mad
allpa and dreaae. $1.76 to $36.00 each,
Bklrta to match. '

Dainty Afghan, made of fin
whit cashmere, lined with rapancae
allk. hand embroidered. In white,
blue and pink, $6.00, $5.-5- and $6.60.

Main floor, west of elevator:

Open Saturday Evening.
'07....... . .- - - - - mf.

assisted by" a conductor or engineer of
Special capabilities, or by the trainmaster
or assiatsnt superintendent of 'the division
upon which Instruction Is being given."

With the increasing complication of the
science of railroading nearly every man
on the rolls must be sn expert, and It Is
only by constant Instruction on the part
of the company and of study on the part
of employes that they can keep up with
their duties or prepare t go Into higher
grades of employment. The Union Pacific
system Is very much like that now .In
force In the navy. Time was when, naval
promotion came about almost unfailingly
with length of service. Now the railroad
man, like the naval officer, must show an
exact knowledge of his Intricate duties be-

fore he can secure advancement.

SENATOR WARREN ON VACATION

Halls for E a rope Saturday ad
Will Retard Early la

November.

WABHINOTON, Aug! Tel-
egramsSenator Warren of Wyoming, who
has been In Washington for the past three
days looking after Wyoming matters In the
deoartments, will aall . from New York
Saturday for Europe on the American line
steamship New York. He will go direct
to Paris, where he will be at the Hotel
Rlts during his stay In that city. Be-

fore returning Senator Warren will visit
several of the continental capitals and will
spend a short time In London, getting back
to Washington In time to conduct the
adjourned hearing of th military affairs
committee on the Brownsville affray, called
for November 18.

Benator Warren says the trip he Is about
to take will form the nrst vacation he
has ever had. He was a member of the
Taft party which visited the far east sev-
eral years ago, but did not escape work,
as much of the time of the party was
spent in looking Into problems Incidental
to government affair In the Philippines
His coming trip will be for rest and recrea-
tion solely. ' ,

ERIE DIVIDENDS DEFERRED
Wa Cash Will Be Given tit 'stock,

holders of Compear for
Ten Years.

NEW YORK, Aug. In cashor dividends n the preferred stock of the
Erie Railroad Company was deferred for
ten year by the action of th board of
directors of that compar.y today.

no director voted to declare a semi-
annual dividend of 1 per cent on the firstpreferred stock, and an annual dividend of
i per cent on the second preferred stork L
both dividends to be psyable In 1917. They
announced that application wilt be madeto the publle service commission of New
York to Issue dividend warrants to stock-
holders In the meantime. Th warrant will
bear Interest at 4 per cent.

CURB MARKET A NUISANCE
New York Lawyer Takes Steps As-eert-

Whether or NH
Tkla la Trae.

NEW YORK. Aug. A; Allen alawyer In the Mill building on Broadstreet, believes tho curb market, which as-
sembles dally near th stork exchange-aer-

th way from th Mills building, isa public nuisance and he has taken stepto have It abolished. He has not only writ-te- n

to Police Commissioner Bingham ask-ing lilm to take action, but has obtained acourt order requiring the police commis-sioner to show cause why the curb mar-ket should not be declared a nuisance andIta use of the street forbidden.

MOTOR CYCLE INJURES", MANY

Kallread Haehl.a Crashes I. to Car.r,' . l.anle with Borl.
as HesaltB.

BT. LOCIS, Aug. Jg.In a collision
a railroad motorcycle and- - a carrlag

containing five persons at the, . Michigan
avenue crossing, of the I roar' Mountain
track last evening all the occupants of thecarriage were Injured. Walter drat, aged
T yeara. may die; Edward Lambert was
severely cut; Mrs. Duff flrate'. Oliver Orateand Holly Frier war badly bruised hinot dangerously Injured.. Th driver r
the motor cycle, Lee R. Mann, la underarrest.

DEATH RECORD

Janes 'H. Hart.
CASPER, Wyo.. Aug. .8pecl...)James H. Hart, a resident of this part ofthe state for the a,t twenty-flv- e years

fllotA s aft art apkk morning while talkingcasually ,o a friend, the cause of
"r--

" member
Aa " r loth th" Maaona andFellows and the funeral will be conducted Jointly by the two orl.r. Heo relative, in thi. country, but a broth.!
Is hvlng near 8t. Jos.ph,

Jd A. L. Wllllaana
aTh.00 SrR,N0S- - Au- - --Jua.of Toueks. Ka ai.a T.

hl. morning In h,s summer ho on
Z t0rmT "" counsel fort nlen Pacific and wa. o. , thusonal attorney, of Qeorge Oould

Mra. Marie I.I. lager.
Mrs. Mart Lln!nBer, Si years ofMl Pacific street, died Tuesday .tehing

The funeral will be held from t Phil?:
men.', cathedral Frid., morning, with In-terment at Holy BesAileber cemetery.ei C. Btler.

John C. Riley of ltf$ South fourteenthstreet, died Tuesday at the age of yc,r.
The funeral services will be held from 8t!
Patrick' church Thursday morning, withtaUrtnent at Holy Saputchar cemetery.
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CANNON AND NEXT CONGRESS

Speaker Declares Nothing: Mutt Be
- Dona to Upset Basinets.

MAST MISTAKES MIGHT BE MADE

access at Repaklleaa Party Seat
Year Depends on Actloa Takes)

by I.BTT Makers The
Presidency.

NEW YORK. Aug. IS. Congressman Jo-
seph G. Cannon of Illinois, who Is the
guest of Congressman' Joseph C. Blhley of
Pennsylvania on a cruise through the
Thousand Islands on Mr. Sibley's yacht. Is
quoted by the Alexander Bay correspondent
of the Herald ss saying In an Interview,
In reply to questions regarding his possible
candidacy for the presidency: "Am I a
candidate for the republican nomination for
president? No, I have not been, personally.
Would I accept th nomination? No cltlten
has ever declined It, or ever will. 1 would
rather contribute to making the next ses-
sion of congress 'a. siK.iess so that my
party will deserve and win success In 1W,
than have the presidency tendered to me on
a golden salver. Xqw, I want to mako
this point. If congress diiep not act wisely
at the next session.' If' ft is not actuated
by Calmness and patriotism, if it makes
great mistakes and falls to meet tho ap-

proval of the reasoning American public
there will not he much need for the elec-
tion of delegates to the next national con-
vention of the republican party. In the
great masses they are not talking politics
now. They ar busy. Their ambition Is to
Sec that nothing Is done to make them
Idle. This country Is very prosperous. It
would be a crime if congress should do
anything at this time to .upset business.

i snd It might make mistakes In a halt a
dosen ways.'

NEW DENVER LINE PROJECTED!

Will Ran Thronah Rick Mlaeral
Land to Seattle Capital

Twelve Million.

DENVER, Aug. 28. An nmbitlous enter-
prise, capitalised at tlI.COC.000, Is being pro-
moted in Denver. It begins with the
Northwestern Land and Iron company,
with a capital of $7,000,0 X), as the holding
and construction company of a railroad
to run from Denver to Seattle, through
Colorado, Wyoming, Idaho, Oregon and
Washington, and to be known as the Den-
ver, Laramie & Northwestern .

Of the first-nam- company. Incorporated
In Arizona, John D. Mllllken of 'McPher-so- n.

Kan., Is president; W. A. "Harris,
of Kaneaa, Is vice president; Sid-

ney J. Kent of Lincoln, Neb., Is secretary,
and Captain Dahenny, once of tho New
York Tribune and now ,of Kansas City,
Mo., is treasurer.

The railroad company was Incorporated
in Wyoming and an almost complete right-of-wa- y

Is said to have been acquired. The
president Is C. 8. Johnson of New York.
chief executive of the. Natural Carbonlo
Ga company, and R. H. Dwyer, formerly
of the Mtssoort Pncldc and Illinois Central,
has been already named as general man
ager. ,

Secrecy Is being maintained ' as to the
Identity of the Colorado capitalists reputed
to be backing the undertaking. This has
been the case also, and eemlnRlyln a
successful way. Until now. In carrying on.
operations for nearly Ave years' prepara
tion for active work. The promoters have
Intimated that In the matter of resources
for traffic and revenue, some of the finest
Coal and Iron deposits will furnish abund-
ant buslnera, and that $JS(XCO0 has already
.been' paid In. -- ,...(
PEACEFUL. SOLUTION l.N jjflEW

President Roosevlt aad Dlaa Agreed j

Program tn tke
south.

WASHINGTON. Aug. 28. Acting Secre-

tary of State Adee said today that he Is
authorised to announce that President
Roosevelt and President Dial are now In

entire accord concerning the. future of
Central America and the settlement of dls- -

putea between the five republics.
In the light of dispatches from the City

of Mexico and discussions between Hecre- -

tary Adee and Minister Oodey. charge
d'affaires of the Mexican embassy, thi
announcement Is taken to mean that the
United States and Mexico have formulated
a Joint note to the Central American re
publics. Inviting thorn to hold a conference
with a view to agreeing upon ft treaty In

suring permanent' peace.
Whether that note has been dispatched to

the republics hi not. known, but the Im-

pression is that all of the republic have
expressed a readiness to enter Such a con
ference.

Mr. Adee said today that he hoped to be
able to make a statement within twenty.
four hours outlining the policy under con
sideration.

BETTERMENT OF THE BLIND

Discussion of Metkods Occnples At
tention of American Associa-

tion Worker.

BOSTON. Aug. 28. The discussion of
methods providing for a betterment of tli
conditions among the blind In various parts
of the country at today's session of the
American Association of Workers for the
Blind was centered in the general subject
of "Organised Work for the Blind." Rep-

resentatives of various state commission
and associations devoted to theassistance
of the sightless told of the progress of the
work tn their states and of the plan, male
for the fuure carrying on of these efforts.

The delegates taking an important part
In the discussion Included u. W. Conner,
representing the Mary Is nd Slste commis-

sion, and Miss Harriet Reese of Missouri.
This discussion occupied the entire morn

ing session.

SAFETY CHAMBERS IN MINES

Frock an German Beleatlst Ar
DevlslnaT Ways for Preserva-

tion of Life.

NEW YORK, Aug. $8. The terrible ac,
cldent. wu;h have occurred recently In the
coal mine, of Germany and France, ac-

cording to advice, received here, have
drawn the attention of scientists, especially
In the former country, to the introduction
of methods of protecting the miners against ot
the recurrence of such calamities, or at
least to diminishing as far aa possible the

to
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MARROW
CLUPCCO SHRUNK
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ensuing loss of life. On measure eon
templated Is the construction at safety
chamber ''shut off from th rest of th
mine and prelected against explosions. A
conduit ' of compressed air Is Introduced
Into these excavated rootr and should th
cowdult b destroyed, vessel or bottles
filled with ygn. stored In th chambers,

re Intended- to supply .the necessary air
until a rescue can be effected. A logical
extension of the plan ta the equipment of
these chambers with a sufficient supply of
water and condensed food to sustain llf
for a reasonable period of tlm In some-
what the same manner as lifeboats on ves
sets are equipped.

FIREBUGS" UNDER SUSPICION

Mea Aeeaaed of 'Arsea Bettered ta
Hare Killed Mast 1st

Okie.

CINCINNATI. Al JS.-4- Tlmes-Bta- r
special from lima. O., says: H Is believed
that the mysterious death of young John
Prowane. found with a bullet hoi in his
head and his body weighted with stone
In th Auglals fiver, near Dupont, hag been
solved In this city.

Prowane-wa- s murdered. It Is alleged, on
the advice of. a Lima clairvoyant, who In-

formed "firebugs" that a young man stood
In their way. "lie must be done away
with," Is said to have been the advice given
by the clairvoyant, according to Maml
Powell, sweetheart of Thomas Kits, who
was arrested here today for alleged con
nection With an arson case. Detectives are
searching for another member of the gang
of Arebugs, who. It Is said, assisted In th
murder of. Prowane. '

FATHER STABS HIS OWN SON

A age red Beeaaee lie Took Mather's
Part la 4larrel, Fight

Kasaes. . r
M AfecOUTA H, III.. Aug. 28,John Oiter,

jr., 2f years old,-die- early today from
etah votind alleged .to have been InflictedZ'," vZZ
a quarrel last night between the elder
Oater and his wife the son went to his
mother's defehse 'This so ntaed thS
father that 'they' got Into a Struggle and)

young' Outer was Stabbed. He fled from
the house, closely' 'pursued by his father,
who Is a cripple. Despite lameness th
father followed his son at such speed that
the son collapsed. Neighbor carried him
Into a housd, whrre1!) died several hour

'w "later.

LAUGHLIN ISINL POSSESSION

Lyric Theater Daffalo Held
Aaralnat Claims of Klaw A

Krlanger.

BUFFALoJn. Y..Aug. a. John Laugh-H- it

took possession of the Lyric theater
today, and is now holding the building with
a force of forty men. supplied by a detec-

tive agency. ' "I secured possession In a
peculiar way." said Mr. Laughlln,' "and I
mean to hold t it until th courts decld
th legality of th queations In dlsput. All
w ask Is that th polio keep their hands
off." - .

Mr. Laughlln wa forelbly ejected early
last Sunday 'morning' by representatives of
Klaw & TCrlanger and:1he 8hubrta, Who
claim to held a leas from Laughlln.

COLONIZATIONS IN ! P0RT0 .
RICO

Governor Proposes v Method by' Which
Cities Mar Be Relieved fl

SAN JUAN ,Porio?,itlco. Aug--.

Post todaflrUiftMrated a' la for
colonising flt,(WoYeweWswa of "the' popu- -

latlott th 'smal' slexoehts throughout the
hiland. The coKmiata will t proviaea wun
nmnl.ivm.nt.' fhii1M!nff Vnadm-av-. thus
enlb)lntf tnem' t,, 'purchase thof own homes.
The obJect.,of the movement la , to relieve
the congested conditions of the cities of
Porto 'Rlco, ',to provide employment, for
those but ot work and to afford them

advantages.;

LION'S BITE: KILLS"" WOMAN

Becanea from Cite at Lisa Parle and
AttaCka One of tke

Spectators.

PITTSBl'RO,' Pa.i AUg. M.Mrs. Anna
A. Huck, who was attacked at Luna pat k,
an amusement . resort, yesterday by a
large Numldlan lion,-whic- escaped from
one of the side shows, succumbed today
to her Injuries. Mrs. Hucke's lung waa
penetrated by a .tooth of the lion and sev-
eral of her ribs were broken.

NOTORIOUS CRIMINAL TAKEN
i ,

Mast Caoakt at Oseeoln Proves to He
Desperado Who Broke Kan-

sas pentteAtlnry. ,

LEAVENWORTH. " Kan . Aug. S.-- A
man under arrest at. Osceola, Neb., waa to
day positively Identified as Benjamin
Cravens, a notorious criminal who escaped
from the Kansas penitentiary at Lansing
on November Id, 100, during a mutiny of
the prisoner.. ,

HYMENEAL

Ilnnter-Sehrrlbe- r.

Fred M. - Hunter, superintendent bf
schools at Ashland, and Miss Emma
Bchrelber will be married this evening at
1:30 at the home ot the bride's aunt, Mr.
J. H. Wlnspear. 311 North Twenty-eight- h,

by Rev. Mr. Ewlng of Fairmont. Both
the bride apd groom ar well known In
University of Nebraska circles, Mr. Hun
ter being a member of the class of 108
and prominent ss a Toot ball player and
athlete, He is a member of Alpha That
Chi fraternity. .The bride also attended
the university and la a member of Alpha
Omloron PI ' sorority. They will b at
horn In Ashland after October t

FIRE RECORD.

Tetearapk OBn Boraea.
ARKANSAS CITY, Kn., Aug. -Tli

local oine of th Western Union Tele
graph company, together with all Instru
ments, office record and furnltur waa
destroyed by fire early today. The building
was gutted. 'Th fir Is believed to have
been of moendlary origin.

Antkma on Dakota Hanaro.
MITCHELL. 8. D.. Aug. (Special.)

Anthrax Is appearing among the eattl In
this state, th dlseaaa showing In th herd

Jasper Landon, north of Be res ford. Be-

fore any remedy could bo applied six cat-

tle died. Effort wer mad to secure a
remedy from Chicago bp wire, but owing

the strike of the telegraphers th snail
had to be resorted to and It caused a
delay of several days, during which th
cattle died. Efforts will be mad by th
veterinarian to stamp out th disease be-

fore It get a chanc to spread too far
Into the stat and out on th eattl range.
Outside of th oaa of Mr. Landon nine
other head belonging to various fanners
hav died In th past week.

Travelers to Have Oatlnc
NEW YORK. Aug. . Theuaaada

travelers In commercial lines in th east-
ern atates ar expected to tab part In abig outing to be held at Coney Islaad onSaturday. August II. Governor Hughe ofNew York- - CongTeasBian William Sulser.
Oacar S, Straus, secretary of oommereo
and labor, and John Wanamaker are ea- -

& present and deliver addr, a

NOT BRIGI1AM YOUNG'S TREE

Giaat at Florence Rot Planted by
Mormon Leader.

SO SATS AIT AKCIEirr H0JTEIR

t. LolePk-n- Telia of Stay of Die-ri-al

of Joak Smith on th
Mlsaearl River and Their

rrlvatioa.

D. Lenergan of Florence, a pioneer of
ISM, has dispelled th romanca of th old
Brtghkra Young tree at Florence, which
tradlticA says waa planted by th Mormon

Udr. At th old settlers' plCnlo Tues-

day, Mf. Lontrgstl said to a reporter for
Th Be:

"The 'tree was never-purposel- y planted
her, but was a part of th pickets of
th stockade that surrounded th Mormon
corral. Th corral wa built on this spot
som tlm early la 17. It occupied a
spec of about on and a half acraa and
wa used to keep th catt.1 et the, Mor-
mons In at night snd ss a protection
against Indians and wotve. A picket post
took root and this Ire la th result. Its
present circumference I slxten feet at
th widest part and fourteen feet at the
main trunk. -

"AbJut too feet west of this .corral Waa
th old Mormon ditch and sod feno. The
fence, which wa four or flv feet In
height, extended from this point south,
following alcng th base of th bluffs to
about wher th BaratagO schoolhoua on
Ames avenu. Omaha, how I. Som few
traces bf this old sod fenc atlll exists
between her and Omaha. From near thi
tre the sod fenc extended te th river.
It Una waa shown to tn by Bishop Cun-
ningham of th Mormon church shortly
after I settled here, and from him I learned
the history ot the BrlghSm Yeung tre.

"Th Mormon remained In ramp her at
Plorenco two years, from 1M6 to lata, and
hullt a Village of log cabin. Many of
the cabins wef still standing when I
cam to Florence, and I made my drat
horn In o of them. Tho old Mormon
graveyard Is up on the hills to the west
Of Florence, and 600 of them Wf burled
there. While they were settled her the
cholera broke out and many of them per-
ished from that and scurvy. The Omaha
Indiana were very reluctant to hav th
Mormons' remain here and complained to
th government, and In 184J they were
compelled to move across th river. They
settled up and down the Missouri valley
on the east Side for some twenty miles
and some of their descendants still llv
there. Bishop Cunningham told me that
at on time In the Omaha camp ther wr
a many as 1.000 Mormons.

Stay ot th mormon.
"In IMS. during th Msxlcan Wat, th

government insisted that th Mormon,
should contribute a battalion of at least
flO men for that war, knd Brlgham Young
nad the battalion raised. It Wat placed
under th command ot Captain Compton,
and though not exaotly engaged In the
Mexican war. th battalion did some fron-
tier service In th southwest Th Metlcan
war closed before the kattallon reached
th front.:

"Th period bf Mormon emigration ceased
along about l&JS. in Wts snd 1843 th Mqr-mo-

nnally pulled out from the east side
of th river and migrated to Salt Lake.
However, hot aU of them went. Many of
them preferred to stay on the Iowa aide.Thty became good cltlxena and were the
ancestors of many of th best people living
along th Missouri valley bottoms now.

"For many years thereafter great cars-van- s
of Mormons crossed the river '

hereat Florence and down as far as Belletite
But th emlgrstlon finally erased about
18M. Bifhbp Cunningham and other Mor-
mon bishops told ms repeatedly of the ter-
rible privations endured while they wer
neamped her at Florence. They man-

aged 'aomh6w lo get along fairly well with
th Indians, as Brlgham Youn was wi.nough to know that It wsk easier to buy
their friendship than to attempt an open
warfare with them."

DEADLOCK IN IRON TRADE
General Conditions Fair, bat Thero

l some Anxiety a to
Collections.

NEW YORK. Atur. a.The Iron Are willsay tomorrows The rr'nelpal anxiety ofproducers of Iron and efeel Is that of col-
lections, and these npear,to he th more
unsatisfactory the cloaef the liuvee is t
the railroad Interosts. The financial situa-
tion Is dominating the industry, yet thereare surprisingly few cancellation, and de- -
urenes or. material are taken right along
and many cases of urgent Shipment, ar
Cited. ,

Current consumption I. still very heavy
and promise to conttlnu so for many
month to com, but In those branches ofth trad which have enjoyed the greatest
advance ther la a deadlock between buyer
and ssller over prices for future delivery,
and the market ore decldely Week.

FLORIDA LIMITED IN WRECK

vast rnseeoaer on Unecn A CrescentRood Ran Into ftonthera
Railway Snclae.

CHATTANOOGA. Tehn.. Aug. S.- -A col-llsl-

occurred today between the Florida
limited passenger train, southbound, onth Queen Crcnt railroad, and aSouthern railway switch engine at Citlcoyards, one mile north of this city. Engi-
neer Chsrles Carter was Instantly killed
and Fireman S. f. Thompson was fatallyInjured. Both t.gtns ' wer demolished,
but th conches remained On th track
No passengers wer Injured.

I.auaier fchaets Tenaat.
MltCTlKLT a D.. Aug. 21-T- hat a mur.der was not committed out on th Sioux

reservation, near Ktntiebee, was du toth poor aim or th excited condition ofth man behind th gun. which Seem toplay an Important part In disagreement
Which arise out ther quit frequently.
Harry Brtsbin 1 farming som. land
ownad by Jewel J.nson. and th tenant
took soma thresher, to the plac to threshout som feed for hi horses, j.nson fol-
lowed his twiant thither, for th purpose
of prvntlng th threshing. Brisbln as.
serted his rights In the question of thresh-
ing and when he attempted to carry them
Out by ordering the men te go to work.Jnon thn secured his shotgun and com-
menced firing on his tenant. Brtabln was

hot In tl leg at the knee, cuttlna the
Undone and tearing off th upper portion
of th bone, making an ugly wound. The
wounded lin was takan at one to th
hospital at Chamberlain and hi neighbors
wept put with a subscription paper to
rale som money to pay th expenses,
and la less then a half hour they had aver
ISO. Jenson mads his escape at th tlm
but was apprehended later and placed un
der arrest. At th preliminary examina-
tion b waa put under bond, of 12,00 ta
appear tn circuit court. H failed ta se--
our bond at th tlm.

Xew Char h at Mitchell.
MITCHSLU d Aug. al-- Th Coa- -

rregatlonal sootty of this city Is arrange
Ing ta erect a pew church building, which
Will coat fron M.ooo to mooo. piaas fer
which hav ha drawn aad bids will be
opened September Jo. Th church society Is

aua,rtr ot a captury eld, aad la th last

f
ticftiamd at oWvMchsi

U . tl4LA JfVA l a

CMaMc maid

"AJ J7?sSs(MORtWDtetNDCNT IN A

. $ee muefo Sclteh don 't you
wfi&n youk friends eome to vi&U you
and youk tonic Cookb tidy anli u

may Segood foek Aa4 evme tfr tfte
SteadWMvn&i in youh januy dfvd
may h you wou&L Cikc to fiend 4otue
o$ thcMgood uek" tiv maktixf tht,
fiomepwteatfoaetive then you &ont
eate t&t neifMo4 clo eome.

Th6 low prices now in voyue at the END OF, THE
SEASON'S SALE are certainly great attractions. Your
money will go further here than elsewhere. Head aliout
eome of the bargains:

. $28.75 Sideboard, golden oak
$40.00 Sideboard, golden oak. .

$31:00 Sideboard, golden oak . .

$17.50 China Cabinet, golden oak,
$20.75. China Cabinet, golden oak
$29.00 Kitchen Cabinet.;
$22.50' Kitchen Cabinet, metal tap.
$.575, Sanitary Coiich
$ 4.50 Sanitary Couch 3.95
$ 2.25 Iron Bed, white, all sizes. .S 1.75
$ 5.50 Iron Bed, white, all sfzea .S 4.50
$'00 Chiffonier, golden 6aJu
$21;00 Dresser, golden oak.
$27.50 Dresser, golden oak..; ... . .'.

, $14.25 Dresser, golden oak.
$1(5.00 presser, gplden oak.
$23.50 Dresser, mahogany. .........
$32.00 Drescr, Tiina maliogany. .......

Miller, Stewart & Beatoii
413-15-- 17 South

two or thre yeara, under the pastorate of
Ret'. ? Uowdlsh, it has increased
In membership, until the present church Is
wholly Inadequate to accommodate the
crowd. It Is .designed to build the foun-
dation this fall and finish 'the church next
spring snd summer

Hflner rail Jf Is Death.
LEAD, 8. P., Aug eclal Tele-

gram. ) Steve Ksstella. ' station .tender In

the Terry shsft of Homestake mine,
fell a distance of flv "hundred ftet this
afternoon into' nvej'feet of water. In his
descent he struck against th side of th
shaft and his head : was "almost torn from
his body.1 How the accident happened is
not known,' ss no bhe'wae In the vl?lnlty
when Kastelln toll to hln death. lie was
a slnglo man.. ...

Kattoaa Coetmtv. Valaea.
CASPER, Wyo-I'Au- f.-T- he valuation

of Natrona Criunty, fo' the year 1907. a.
returned by1 the Stat Board of Equalisa-
tion U a. follows- - Telegraph, telephone,
railroad and car company lines J7.J89.W;
personal and7 real property, IZ.stW.im.OO;

total, $3,6.6tlC.S!i. th' r of levy for
atate revenue", for thla yer Is 4 mllla
and th amount which 'Natrona county wilt
oover into' the state treasury is 5,398 80.

AMlHEMENTli

ft"CHCiaHf6rTmm.
'Phone Douglas 4 J4.

ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE
oraar tvisiT atATrxBa, isrr.

Katta Bvery Pay.
IT plitl STOW Oat BAI.B.

rauoasi loo, as aad so.

KRUG PARK
Otaaha's VoUt assert.

TattrmaDAT, AVQvmt aa.

.uAENNERCHOR I CONCERT
ToUewed y a Wagaer Ooaoert by

Caliendo't Venetian Band.
Adaalisioa, Afteraoea, tOei Byealng. as.

Nebraslra

a&uBni stock

T V- - i.i

'

$19.75a a

$27.50
$23.50

.$12.50
$14.75
$22.50,
$10.50
S 4.75

: . 4i95n- -

a a ":,.V$i5;50;:
h $1950

t $11.50
: $12.50
..$17.50.
.$23.50

Sixteenth Street

AMt'SEUCTg.

BOYD THEATER
NEXT SUNDAY --

MATINEE AND, NiqHT ;';

WEST'S MINSTRELS
MATS OK SAX.B TODSV.

SEPTEMBER 3 and 4v
TKB AalXaiOAS - COailDT SUCCS.

THE 3 OF US
rxATS oar baas' today.

VINTON STaARU
Omaha vs. Lincoln

Al . 27, 2is, 2 .

Thursday, Aug.-- C, fadles' Day
'

Game Called 8:43.

'Tl Cozy HomnBURWOOD 1 of Vaurlfvill:.
Oraad Opeaing. acoaday

.

(iMkbor
.

ay '
7:45 r. sc.

3 PERFORMANCES DAIT.V
Katlaee Bi30t sTIght. I'ttta aad SUSBATS OsT SAX.il TODAT, 10

PRICES; lQo L'Qc; A3()0

State Fair

In the World .

Lincoln, September 2 to 6, '07
SEC THE AIR SHIP .

flood Ray-Am- ateur Athletic Meet WeBtern Leano Base

;
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1
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I !


